APPLICATION

Take your NDT Trained status to the next level and join thousands of NDT Certified therapists worldwide that participate in this continuing education program. Application can be made online through your active NDTA membership account. Learn more by visiting NDTA.org/certification or by contacting the NDTA National Office at 800-869-9295.

ABOUT NDTA

NDTA is a not-for-profit association consisting of therapists, consumers and other professionals dedicated to the use and advancement of Neuro Developmental Treatment (NDT) approach to multi-disciplinary treatment of neuromuscular dysfunction.

NDTA MISSION

The purpose of the Association is to improve treatment and outcomes for clients with neuromuscular dysfunction by providing advanced therapist education that improves skills in assessment, evaluation and salient, functional treatment.

NDTA VISION

To advance utilization of the NDT Practice Model through clinical intervention, education, and research so that clients with neuromuscular dysfunction can participate in life to their fullest potential.

NDT Certification™ will ensure the continuous integration of current NDT Theory and Practice.
Therapists that have completed an NDTA Approved Basic Certificate Course are considered "NDT Trained" and are eligible to apply for NDT Certification. Once approved, therapists are granted the C/NDT credential. Recognized worldwide, this credential designates those who have acquired in depth knowledge of the current NDT theory and practice.

**BENEFITS OF NDT CERTIFICATION**

**For NDTA Members who have successfully completed an NDTA Approved Certificate Course:**

- All licensed PTs, OTs, and SLPs who have successfully met the requirements for, and completed one of the NDTA Certificate Courses (Pediatric/Adult) are eligible to apply for NDT Certification.
- An application must be completed (and submitted to NDTA) by all individuals requesting NDT Certification.
- Applications submitted 12 or more months after the course completion date must be accompanied by proof of an NDTA Approved Course such as a Seminar or Advanced Course (minimum of 12 contact hours).
- NDT Certification will be granted for a three year period, with re-certification required every three years for $150.
- Active membership with NDTA must be maintained all three years to uphold your certification. Membership may be maintained for $125 every year or $235 every two years.

* NDT/ Bobath Certificate Course in the Management of Adults with Stroke and Brain Injury, or NDT/Bobath Certificate Course in the Management and Treatment of Children with Cerebral Palsy and Other Neuromotor Disorders

For more info      www.NDTA.org/certification

**WHO IS IT FOR?**

For NDTA Members who have successfully completed an NDTA Approved Certificate Course:

**NDT CERTIFICATION PROCESS**

Therapists that have completed an NDTA Approved Basic Certificate Course are considered “NDT Trained” and are eligible to apply for NDT Certification. Once approved, therapists are granted the C/NDT credential. Recognized worldwide, this credential designates those who have acquired in depth knowledge of the current NDT theory and practice.

**NDT RE-CERTIFICATION**

Upon the completion of the initial three year NDT certification period, a renewal application will need to be completed to maintain NDT Certification status. Individuals must provide documentation of the 20-hour continuing education requirement. (There are separate requirements for Dual Certification.) These continuing education credits must include a minimum of 8 hours from:

- ANY live or online NDTA sponsored education including conferences, seminars, certificate, and distance learning courses.
- ANY live non-NDTA sponsored NDT courses taught by an active NDTA instructor.

Remaining CE hours (12 hours) can be acquired from profession-related courses. These can be taught by any non-NDTA instructor.